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MASTERS & CA PROGRAMS
MBS-TU

Premier College runs TU affiliated MBS Degree 
Program. It is a two-year course offered under 
semester system. It is structured to enable 
students to work as a competent manager in 
job market both in and outside the country. The 
MBS products are ‘Hot Cake’ demand to work 
in the functional areas of management such as 
accounting, marketing and financial sectors. 
Upon post graduation, a student can easily 
manage, own business, industries, I/NGOs and 
the governmental sectors proving 
himself/herself as a professional leader. Below 
are the special attractions Premier offers for 
MBS students:

Premier is an ICAN accredited college. 
Chartered Accountancy is a globally renowned 
and challenging professional course. This 
program provides you with an unlimited scope 
in the field of accountancy, finance and 
management. Chartered Accountants, in the 
modern society, hold topmost position in public, 
private and non-governmental organizations 
across  the world. Considering the rapid growth 
and sustained demand, Premier College is 
committed to providing impressive tutorial 
classes for all levels of Chartered Accountancy 
Education Course under ICAN.
CA course is challenging. Based on distance 
learning module, it involves in-depth theoretical 
knowledge and practical training, imparting 
sound analytical and problem-solving skills to 
the students.
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CA at Premier
   First leading college for CA
   Dual Certification course CA with BBS
   Extra classes for non-commerce students

KCM Basketball
Premier Girls Team

3rd Ruslan Big Open
Basketball Tournament
Premier Girls Team

First Senior Three on Three
National Basketball Championship
Premier Boys Team

9th Prime Cup Inter College
Basketball Tournament
Premier Girls Team

First Open Three on Three
Basketball Tournament
Premier Girls Team

Inter College National Quiz
Competition- Modi University (India)
Premier Girls Team

3rd Nobel Cup 3x3
National Basketball
Premier Girls Team

Three on Three
Basketball Tournament
Premier Girls Team

Inter College Badminton
Competition-2073 (HISSAN)
Premier Girls Team

Second NECOS Open Women
Basketball Championship
Premier Girls Team

Sachindra Memorial Men's Open
Basketball Tournament
Premier Boys Team

Three on Three Basketball
Tournament
Premier Girls Team

Morgan Cup
Premier Boys Team

Inter College Basketball
Tournament
Premier Girls Team
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Expand your
learning horizon

at Premier

E: info@premiercollege.edu.np
URL: www.premiercollege.edu.np 

New Baneshwor, Kathmandu, Nepal
PREMIER COLLEGE
Tel: 01-4107138 / 4107198
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MBS at Premier
Guaranteed paid internship
Job friendly classes
100% placement for the deserving candidates
MBS in MBA flavour
Scholarship for deserving students
Classes conducted with case studies,multimedia,
presentation, seminar, personality development
training, etc.



INTRODUCTION
Premier College, located at New Baneshwor, 
Kathmandu, is an initiative by CG-the biggest 
corporate house in Nepal with a proven history of 
academic success and achievement since its 
inception in 2000. An ISO 9001:2008 certified 
college by BM Trada, Certification Body, UK, 
Premier is one of the most sought after colleges in 
Nepal in terms of quality education and other 
modern facilities such as library, well-equipped 
laboratories, sports, interactive touch boards etc.  
Premier is a single spot destination for students 
pursuing their higher studies in Grade XI & XII 
(Science/ Management/ Humanities), Bachelor's 
Degree (BBM/ BBS/ BASW), Master's Degree 
MBS-TU and CA-ICAN, a professional course.

Vision
To be a nationally and internationally 

ranked research driven college, 
create a new benchmark, and set 

highest standard of excellence as an 
activity led institution of international 

repute.

BBS-TU
Premier College offers a four-year Bachelor of Business 
Studies (BBS) program, a modified course, introduced by TU to 
meet the global standard which is recognized by most of the 
colleges and universities worldwide. This degree provides 
students with sound knowledge and skills to be self-reliant and to 
embark on a rewarding career ahead as a junior level manager. 

BACHELOR PROGRAMS
BBM-TU

BBM (Bachelor in Business Management) is a 4 
year TU Program under semester system which is 
designed for aspiring business leaders and managers 
of the future. BBM graduates are licensed with the 
necessary knowledge, skills and self-confidence to 
assist in effective and successful management, within 
constantly changing environment. This program aims 
to produce middle-level managerial manpower in the 
sectoral areas.
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BBM�TU�
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BASW-TU
Pursuing and earning Bachelor’s Degree in Social Work 
(BASW) provides the skills necessary to make the differences in 
the lives of others. It equips the requisite knowledge that makes 
a positive impact in the society offering the range of career 
options in social work profession. 

BASW at Premier
    250 Hours of fieldwork in social service agencies-
    I/NGOs and government organization every year.

   Field visits, case studies, presentation, excursion,
   social leadership practices.
   Scholarship for deserving students
   Rural and urban camps organized every year as a  
   fulfillment of course curriculum



Merit Based
Need Based
Entrance Exam Based

SCHOLARSHIP
Scheme:

BBM at Premier
  To develop students’ skills in creative thinking, decision 
making,leadership, communication, business 
operations and change.

  To develop students’ understanding of entrepreneurship 
and management   of business operations in a dynamic 
environment.

  To prepare students for professional business manager 
and entrepreneur.

BBS at Premier
   Paid internship and job placement assistance
   100% job placement assistance to deserving students
   BBS in BBA / BBM flavor
   Dual certification course CA with BBS
   Concurrently during BBS studies Public Service
   Commission classes, accounting and insurance trainings
   are provided.
   Visiting classes by professors from different universities
   from in and outside the country

An ISO Certified College by BM Trada Certification Body,UK ............................................ 
Outstanding academic results in NEB, TU, ICAN, IOM and IOE ...........................................
Wide range of choices in optional subjects ................................................................................................
Highly qualified  faculties .................................................................................................................................................
Techno- friendly Education (High-tech lab & libraries) ............................................................................
Reinforcement, Creative and Constructive Learning ...........................................................................
Scholarship for deserving & needy candidate .......................................................................................
Leading College in ECA & CCA ................................................................................................................................

International recognition
Academic Success

Options in Career
Academic strength
Innovative Learning

Academic environment
CG Felicitation

Exposure

Mission
To create visionary leaders for the 

world job market and to educate and 
train youths of Nepal in professional 

and competitive environment so as to 
enable them grow as leaders on the 

process of nation building.

Premier
glance

at a

A college that creates its own benchmark in higher level management studies since its origin in 2000 AD


